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be held accountable. If he was a mortal 
he was the prisoner of Rome, and the 
Jews, as a race never cried for hie blood.”

After a review of the evidence in the 
Gospels Mr. McDermott concluded:

“To itlie Jews of 1900 yeans ego and to 
the Jews of today the New Testament 
did not and does not appeal with, suf
ficient force to produce -belief . . . .When 
the Christians in the early days quarrel
ed about their creed the Jews were not 
-raided. In the fourth century the creed 
was settled. The Jews said and yet say 
that this creed is beyond human compre
hension. The trouble with them is that 
•they lacked and yet lack faith, and it is 
sure that no- one without faith can clear
ly understand that creed.

“Let the Church of Russia speak. Let 
the Czar speak. He is- the head of that 
church. Not due in a thousand Russian® 
knows that Christ was a Jew. The Rus
sian Greek Church has in its possession 
many ibudhels of relics. It has teticks and 
-stones and bones and rage. It proclaims 
that it has .a garment worn by Christ;

of hie blood; that it has a picture 
of the Blessed Virgin drawn by St. 
Luke; that it hae the hand of St. Mark 
and the 'bo-nee of the prophet Daniel. Let 
the Churches of Russia resound with the 
cry that the hand of St. Mark is 'the 
hand of a Jew. The Russian Greek 
Church has done little or no goed on 
this earth. It has not taught peace and 
good will; it has walked with the wicked 
and the cruel. We no longer believe that 
God employs the merciless to execute his 
commands. We no longer believe t that the 
blood of infants is demanded by a heaven 
4y fiend. We have not yet fully learned 
the lesson of true toleration, but we are 
advancing. It would be impossible today 
for a king who had murdered hi* wife 
to successfully start a new Christian 
Church, or for a man, who had burned 
his friend at the stake to be heard on re
ligious questions. . . .It is impossible to 
estimate how much this advance will be 
aided if the Russian Church wijl display 
on every cathedral, on every meeting 
house, on every altar, the legend. ‘Re
member that Christ was born of a Jew
ess. He was not crucified by the Jews, 
but died because his death was command
ed by his father, the God whom you wor- 
ship.’ ” •______________________

A ,remarkable speech was delivered in 
tlie United States Congress the other 
day !by Mr. McDermott of New Jersey. 
He spoke under tlhe elasticity of tile 
rules governing dehate when tihe House 
is in committee of the whole on the 
State of the Union and said:

“With the approach of Easter comes 
the stories of threatened massacre in 
Russia. Men and 'boys, women and girls 
babes in mothers' arms ere to be slaugh
tered by savage bigots in whose brains 
the Russian Greek Church seems to have 
left no trace «f mercy. In the name of 
Christ and the Cross men called Christ
ians have tortured and slaughtered men, 
women and _children during 1800 years. 
In tire name" of the Cross bigots have per
secuted each — her, the Jew and the hea
then. During 1700 yearn of the Christian 
era nearly every fanatic who evolved 
from 'his mean and miserable 'brain a 
‘command from heaven’ cheerfully and 
diligently persecuted those of his fellow- 
men who disagreed with his insanity. 
Around the Stake, in the torture cham
ber and on the field of battle “Christian 
soldiers’ have been transformed into wild 
beasts, sparing none. While engaged in 
the congenial occupation of murdering 
each1 other, frenzied zealots of nearly all 
the Christian creeds have made common 
cause against the Jews. The world has 
been drenched with their blood, as 
though God had given commandment 
for the extermination of these whom the 
Old Testament nominates his chosen 
children.”

Mr. McDermott traced the history of 
persecution of the Jews and declared it 
was not- until Christianity had obtained 
domination that they were persecuted be
cause they had refused to “accept Christ” 
He continued:

“We cannot effectively remonstrate to 
the Rn&sian Government, but we can ask 
the church of that Government to inter
fere. Wc can, observing every propriety, 
ask that ithe power of that church be 
used to prevent recurrence of brutalities 
that shock the civilized world. If Christ 
was a mortal, if he was the eon of Jos
eph and Mary, bom in the good old fash
ioned way, he was crucified by the Ro
mans. If he was the son of God he was 
crucified by the direction of his father. 
Under neither proposition can the Jews
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The whole stock MUST be disposed of during the next few days. In order to accomplish this, final reductions 
have been made throughout the whole store. There is not an undesirable piece of goods- in-- the entire collection. 
Many lines have only .been in the house a few days. You can pr. tit by coming early.

The following are merely a few of.the wonderful bargains: •
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Prominent among Canadian manufactur
ed goods handled in St. Jehu is the cele
brated “Gold Bond” shoe, being shown by 
Wm. Yrcung, at his store 519 to 521 Main 
street, North End. Mr. Young has the 
soie selling right in St. John for this par-

Linings of every description— Cambrics, Linenettes, PetceKnes, Silesia?, and Oilktaf Linings, Canvas and Muslins, 

Black White and eders.46%46%46%
«

30% Black, White and Colored Sateens,
for Linings, Draperies and Cushion Cov
ers and many other purposes.

9 Cents for 17c. Sateens.
12 Cents for 25c. Sateens.

•Fcatherbone, Dress Stays, Hooke and Eyes, Skirt Bindings, Stay Bindings, Beltings, Buttons, Silks and Twists, 

Dre» Shields, Collar Stiffening, Pins and Needles, Knitting Needles, Croche.t Hooks, Crochet Silks, Crochet Cot
tons, Knitting Cottons, Embroidery Cotton*,. Silk Cushion Cords aid Art F ringes. ATX SELXING BELOW COST.

4 Cents for 9c. Linings.
6 Cents fôr 12c. Linings.

■

9 Cents for 18c. Linings. 
13 Cents for 25c. CilKtaf Linings.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS

Thursday’s Today's
Closing Open’g Noon

64% 64%

ttcuJar brand of shoes, which are manu- . Q.
fractured in Fredericton from the latest Nova gcotia steel . ! .
Qaeto and by the mcs*t modern and highly c P R...............
Approved methods. Only the most skilled Montreal Power 
workmen are employed in making the 

, “Gold Bond’’ shoe. Mr. Young has been
in business for almost forty years, and so May cotton 
to- well versed in every department of his ! Amnm^coSon 
business. It was only after the most care- | OctcbeV Tot ton . 
ful inquiry- that he decided to handle the December co.ton 
“Gold Bond” and he is well satisfied with 
his choice.

Mr. Young’s windows are appropriately 
dressed for the season and the “Gold 
Rfcnd’’ is very prominent in JiLs display.

Customers may be a- sured of courteous 
trea me it and every effort is mad3 to satis
fy the most fastidious tastes. Mr. Young 
has ns hia manager Percy J. Steel, who 
ih&s had considerable experience in the 
«hoe business, and is very popular in the 

,->4 North End.
Mr. Young’s at ore and stock are fully 

up-to-date, and he ia regarded as an ener- 
c getic and enterprising merchant.

32%
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NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. »I
1128 11.34 11.36 
11.19 11.26 11.26 
11.02 11.07 11.08 
.10.59 10.63 10.62 
10.59 10.63 10.63

;

vlfjLIFE INSURANCE
LACES, BRAIDS, RUCHTNGS, TRIMMINGS AND RIBBONS. SWISS EMBROIDERED AL LOVERS, EDO 

XNGS, INSERTIONS, HEADINGS AND CORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES. A splendid assortment to select 

from. Prices about one-half regular value.

ENGLISH LINEN FINISH PILLOW COTTONS at 15c per j>ard—Best quality, 40, 42, 44 and 46, inches wide, 

worth 20c to 26c per yard. Closing Out price 15o per yard for any width. This is net only an excellent Pillow 
Cotton, but oan.be used to great advantage for cutting up and making into Ladies’ and. Children's. Underwear, 

Men’s Nightshirts, etc.

LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS AND TABLE DAMASK BY THE YARD, Closing out be
low cost.__

(Toronto News.)
Life insurance funds are essentially trust 

funds. That is a point that must needs 
be clearly emphasized in the present in
vestigation. If this is insisted upoh by the 
Royal Commission we may hope to hear 
less in the future of speculative ventures 
in the stock market, less of loans to dir
ectors and officials of insurance compan
ies, leas of the undue pursuit of new - 1f. 
ness at the expense of the old pdicy-hoid- 
era, less of the “boosting” and glorification 
of the companies themselves to tne possible 
and sometimes actual prejudice of those 
who should be the real beneficiaries of old 
life insurance. The sole object of every 
life company board should be to furnish 
the policy holders with absolutely safç in
surance at the lowest potsible cost, and to 
this end ambition for power and - influence 
in the financial world, Obtainable through 
the control of the company’s funds, should 
be wholly given over. The Dominion gov
ernment may assist in enforcing a reform 
along 'this line by calling for fuller public
ity in regard to all life company transac
tions. There is nothing like the clear 
light Of day for the dissipation of present 
day financial abuses.

Ï4
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THE WORLD OF SHIPPING I -'4

i
J

PORTSMOUTH, N H, April 16-Sld, satire 
Ella G fills, Bridgewater, N S, fqr New 
York; C B Clark, Calais for New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, April 14—Ard 
and s)d, brig Boston Marine, Bridgewater for 
New York.

Sid—Schrs Laconia, from Ingrams Docks, 
for New York; Albert A, New York for Liv
erpool, N S; Talmouth, Guften-burg for 6t 
John ; Elsie, Liverpool, N S for New Lon
don ; Maple Leaf, Moose River for G re en port,

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
HANDY PEOPLE SAVE DOLLARS

To buy bedroom furniture at the slight-

.'\~lni«s
Rises Sets High Los

16 Mon.............................6.36 7.13 6 33 11.63
5.35 7.14 6.41 0.28
5.33
.5.31 7.17
6.29 7 IS 9.45 3.36
6.27 7.19 10.32 4.22

The Time used is Atlantic Standard, tor 
the 60th Meridian, which la four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It la counted 
from midnight to midnight

1906 Sun
April

J. ALLAN BELYEA,
54 KING STREET.

e*t advance on factory prices is a new 17 Tues .
18 Wed .
19 Thurs
20 Fri.. .
21 Sat.. .

7.16 7.48 1.36
8.50 2.40proposition emanating from Manchester, 

Robertson, Allison, Ltd. The whole story 
is" told in a big special announcement on 
page 2 of this issue. It is matter for the 
"handy” householder to eettie in his or 
her mind ; whether the trouble of clearing 
on a bureau mirror, affixing drawer band
ies and inserting casters is worth a 
generous number of doll Ans off the price. 
The 'txVrgam •'suites- a re on view in jhe 
wareroonu?, and are sold at the new prices 
in crates as they come from the factory^

t

SPOKEN.

Italian bark Santa. Maria, Cergingliano, 
Trapani for St John, N B, April 8, lot 37, 
Ion 5.

British ship Barcore, McKenzie, Glasgow 
for Vancouver, B C, April 3, lat 19 N, Ion 21 
W. -

British ship Harvest Q[ueen, Forsyth, Rio 
Janeiro, for Pensacola, March 29, lat 3 S, Ion

STBAMBR* FOR 6T. JOHN.

Dainty Summer MuslinsDate of 
Sailing.

.Mar. 19
Vladimir from Blyth,April 7 
St John City, London . • .
Lake Erie, Liverpool ....
Lake Michigan from Antwerp. .. -April 10 
Wyandotte from Penarth. .... .April 10

April 12 
April 14

Nam*
Phoebe, Montevideo

. .April 8 
.. .April 10DEAN PARTRIDGE’S CONDITIONTHE STOCK MARKET They are here in a beautiful array in all shades. ' There 

are the pretty small pattern muslins so much desired for 
children’s dresses, separate waists, etc. These range in 
price from ioc. to 25"c.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Fredericton, April 16—(Special)—There 
its practically no change to report this 
evening in the condition of Rev. Dean 
Partridge. He is resting comfortably and 
this afternoon was able to take some 
nourishment. While he is serioiÿly ill, 
hope for his recovery has not been aban
doned.

Cornelius Hagermau will send a crew of 
men to the head waters of LepreagiX to
morrow morning to begin stream driving 
operations for Gregory & Dunn. The sea
son's cut totals about 84,000,000, and Mr. 
Hagerman hopes to have it in safe water 
at the end of ten days.

The water in the river here has risen 
about three feet e nee Saturday night, and 
is still ooming lip. The wea-ther here con
tinues mild and it does not look as if the 
ice would hold for more than a few days.

'flie Supreme court meets tomorrow 
morning pursuant to adjournment.

(Henry Clews.) BOSTON, April 13—As a result of a peti
tion signed by the captains of local steam
ers running to apd from this port, and in
dorsed by the Boston Chamber of Commerce, 
the Lighthouse Board gives notice that cs 
or about April 25 a gas buoy showing a 
white flash of 5 seconds, eclipse, colored red 
and numbered 16, to be known as Hodge 
Fence gas buoy, will be established off the 
asst end of Hedge Fence Shoal, Vineyard 
Sound; Mass, on the following approximate 
bearings:—iNobaka Point lighthouse, N W by 
W%W- East Chop lighthouse, W%N; Cape 
Pogue lighthouse, S by B%E.

Pretorlan, from Liverpool. 
Annapolis, London............,While money continues so scarce there 

is no opportunity for any excessive bull 
movement. We may expect frequent ral
lies, based on encouraging outside condi
tions and the fact that large holders arc 
interested in higher prices. Our advice, 
however, would be to take profite when 
the market is «strongest, and reinvest only 
on the pronounced declines, which 
likely to be more and more frequent as 
the season progresses. In all directions 
prices' arc exceedingly high, too high for 

and moderate recessions in

V

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Tuesday, April 17,
Scbr Abana, 97, Gayton, St Martina for Bos

ton, lumber, and cleared.
Schr Hustler, 44, Thomson, Eactport, Mas

ter. bal.
Schr Anna (Am), 426, Kerrigan, Boston; J 

Splanc A Co, baJ. _ , ,
Schr Almeda Willey. (Am), 493, Hatfield, 

Boston ; J E Moore, baJ.

I
are j

line of the»?e, in blue and white, brown 

and white, black and -white, green and 

white and red and white. Priced from 

15c. utp.

Two Special Lines in 
White Waistings,

Figured Muslins
RECENT CHARTERS.

Steamer Balltagsboro, St John to W C E, 
deals, 35s, May; srmr Herman Wedel Jar- 
altibere. West Bay to Bristol Channel, deals, 
SSs. May; eoti St Olaf, Philadelphia to Syd
ney magnetite, $1.65; schrs Ellen M Mitchell, 
Saekvllle to New York, lumber, $4.25; Tal
mouth, Guttenburg to St John coal, 90c; 
Georgia Pearl, Hoboken to St Andrews, cem
ent, 25c. : hark Strathisla, Buenos Ayres to 
New York or Boston, quabracho wood, 18a

in entirely new designs, in pinks, green, 

fawn, blue, helta and in fact all the most 

desirable shades shown this year. Prices 

range from 12c. up to 35c.

permanency, 
both commodities and securities would be 
desirable and wholesome. Coâatwite:—

Schr Haines Bros, 46, Hal ns, Freeport, 
àcbr Emily, 59, Morris. Dlgby, and cld. 
Schr Sunlock, 59, Robbins, Tiverton.
Schr A B Parker, 44, Comeau, Salmon 

River.
Schr Greenwood, 71, Hayden, Ashing, and 

cleared.
Schr Adella. 59, Fulmore, Five Islands.
Sch Clifford C, 96, Golding, St Martins.

Cleared.

AT 19c., and 22c. Pretty designs on 

good linen finished material. For good 

wearing waists there is nothing will serve 

the purpose as well as these.

U
MOVING Cotton Challies

Piano -moving orders should be left at 
. once at Flood’s, King street, to receive 
prompt and personal attention by experi
enced men. Telephone 259 and 1005.

in h variety of pat tenir. There ir no 

daintier material that, wc know of jort 

making up into light summer dr err va 

than these cotton chaUias, and the priced 

arc within reach :>f tlie most modest 

pun-e. These run in price from 12.U-. up.

There is a great demand for
6i. Spotted White Muslins,

reportsTdisasters,
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld, April 13-SeaUng stmr 

Adventure returned last night from a six 
days’ unsuccessful quest for the derelict 
steamer Dunbore, reported last week 300 mile 
S E of Cape Race.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, April 16—Brig 
Boston Marine, from Bridgewater, N. S.. for 
New York, split staysail and two jibs during 
the gale yesterday on Nantucket Shoals, 
sailed from here this morning.

Checked Ginghams&c. and we are prepared to meet it with a 
fuHhne of these goods. White pin spot 
muslins at 11c. Then there are larger spots 
at prices ranging from 12c. to 23c.

Schr Agnes May, 91. Wilson, Boston, Stet
son entier & Co, 119,235 ft spruce boards.

Schr Golden Rule, 54, Caremon, Portland; 
Stetson, Cutler & Co, 743,000 shingles.

Schr I N Parker, 98, Loesquts, North Syd
ney; R C Elkin, eoafl,
Schr Rebecca W Huddell. Scott, Olty Is- 

Cutier & Co, 245,255 ft'

tor «jhirt waist suits, separate skirts, 

waitite, children's dresses, etc. A full

Tents 
Awnings, 

Oiled Goods.

land, &c.. Stetson 
spruce deals. F. A. DYKEMAN S CO., 59 Charlotte St.She R
Coastwise:—

Schr AUhol, 70 Desmond, Five Islands.
Schr Swallow, 90, Ells, St Martins.
Schr Wanlta, 42, Rolfe, Noel.
Schr Jessie D, S6, Merrlan, Port G reville. 

ddlPo.enC Sudl%UC-$s lng 1 hN8 rNN 7 C- 
Schr Helen M, 62, Hatfield, Advocate Har-

Schr 1 N Parker, 98, Loesques, North Syd-

LONDON, April 14—Port Elizabeth tele
graphs that ship George T Hay (Br). Spicer, 
from Rosario, March 15, for Luderitz Bay, 
was abandoned and afterward set on fire in 
lat 36 S, Ion 25 W. Crew landed at Port 
Elizabeth.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Toe late for classification). SPORTING \bor. TiOR SALE-FINE GROCERY WITH GOOD 

XV new stock, and good trade, in central 
place. Barn and warehouse with store. Only 
small capital required. Address J. M. M., 
care Times Office. 4-16—1 wk.

HALIFAX, N. S., April 16—Soh W. E. 
and W. L. Tuck, which was picked up at 
sea and towed into Yarmouth, N. 8., by the 
tüg F. W. Roebling, was today libelled in the 
admiralty court for $4,000 by the Halifax 
Tow Boat Co. The vessel and cargo of lum
ber are valued at $12,000.

DOMINION PORTS.
PORT MULGRAVE, April 14—Passed north, 

tern scbr Ada and schr Howard, for 
Hastings. Straits all clear of ice.

I HALIFAX, April 16—Ard, stmrs Aanmcra,
! Boston ; Havana, St John’s, Nfld; b)ttu Golden 
t Wedding. Baiibados.

Sid—Simrs Kensington, Roberta, Liverpool; 
Senlac, McKinnon, St John via ports; Carit- 
bee. Saunders, Bermuda, West Indies and 
Demerara.

BASEBALL
WEST END LEAGUE.

Tliose chibs desiring to enter tea me in 
the West End League should send repre
sentatives to a meeting to be held in Car- 
leton city hal.1 on Thursday evening for 
the purpose of organizing the league for 
the season.

Write For Catalogue. XT'OU N G GENTLEMAN DESIRES BOARD 
JL in priva'-d family, with use of piano. 

Apply J. B. COGGINS, 7 Market Square.
4-17—2t.

Port

Merchants’ Awning Co., Ltd., CIUDAD BOLIVAR, March 9-Schr B A 
Sabeau (Br), Sabeen from New York for Ciu
dad Bolivar, with general cargo, went ashore 
(as before reported), Feb. 27, on the Marno 
Dank, Orinoco River. The master arranged 
to have her lightened of some cargo, and it 
is understood that she has been floated all 
right. The Sabean has -been reported sailed 
from Ciudad Bolivar about March 15 for Bar
bados.

Z YLYMPHIA PALM GARDENS, 103 CHAR- 
lotte Street, B. H. Walker, proprietor. 

Turkish parlors in connection. European 
Chef. Our 25c. dinner Is unequalled. Open 
6 a. m. to 3 a. m.

BRITISH PORTS.

MOVILLE, April 16—Aid. stmr Victorian, 
St. John and Halifax for Liverpool, Balled.

' TRURO, April 12—Sid, ship Regent, Bay 
I Verte,’G. B.
1 GLASGOW, April 16—43id, stmr Carthagin- 
! ian, for Halifax and Philadelphia, 
j HONG KONG, April 16—Stmr Monteagle, 
i Liverpool.

GLASGOW, April 14—Sid. s’mr iMaTina, for ; 
! Montreal : Orthla, for Montreal.

SHIELDS, April 15—Sid, stmr Iona, Lon- 
i don for Montreal.

BRISTOL, April 15—Sid, stmr Turcoman,
! Montreal.

y ALIN HEAD, April 16—Passed, etmr Vir- 
giIlian, St John for Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, Apr 1 15—Ard, stmrs Etruria,

THURSDAY,April 19th. N 0 k -

TTIOR SALE—SHOW CASES AND SHOP 
, r fixtures. JAS. A. TUFTS & SON. Cor. 
| Germain and Church strebts. 4-17—lwk

WAGES IN THE WEST227-229 East Notre Dame St., 
Montreal, Que.

fv (Winnipeg Telegram.)
So many are the inquiries for farm help 

at the government immigration office 
from all ■ parts of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan
department has printed a list of the scale 
of wages which are at present prevailing 
for the guidance of both farmers and 
immigrants.

Inexperienced men are being paid #120 
per year. #10 per month on trial, and 
partly experienced men are getting $150 
to #200 per year, or #15 per month on 
trial. Experienced old country hands get 
#240 and $250 per year with $20 per 
month on trial. A scale of wages in cases 
where there are -both man and wife lias 
also been prepared. Children are evident
ly in this case at a discount as a man 
and wife without children receive $400. per 
year, with one child, $350 per year and 
with two children or more, #320. Where 
they arc inexperienced the wages run #40 j 
less.

There is a constant demand lor help. 
fo that the immigration department has 
been unable to supply the demand.

DEATHSVESSELS IN PORT i

Not Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 
and Consignee ROGERS—On Sunday, April loth, at liie 

home, Nauwigewauk, James Henry Rogers, 
aged 81 years.

Funeral Wednesday, April 18th, from Union 
depot, on arrival of Maritime express.

CULLINBN—At Fairville, on the 17th inst., 
Annie, wife of Michael Cullinen, leaving a 
hukoand, three sons and three daughters to 
mourn their loss, 

i Funeral from her 
street, Fairville .on Thursday, April 19ih,

; At 2.30 p. m. Friends invited to attend.
; Boston and Portland, Me., papers please copy.

and Alberta, that the immigration

STEAMERS.
Alcides, 2181, Schofield & Oo. 
Concordia, 1616, Schofield & Co. 
Evangeline, HIT, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Lady Eileen. 526. Wm Thomson Co. 
iMontcalm, 3508, C P R Co.
Montreal, .5,552, C. P. R. Co. 
Nordboen, 3547, W. M. Mackay. 
Victorian, 6741; Wm Thomson & Co.

Anniversary Supper and Concertw. n FOSTERB. R. MACHUM

MACHUM «FOSTER, Firo 
Insurance Agents.

Law Union & Crown (Fire) Ins. Co. 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

Assets over $26.000,000.00 
Offices—49 Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 233.

Of Waterloo Street United 
Baptist Church, 2

late residence. Main

i

SCHOONERS.

Abbie Keast. 95. A W Adams.
Anri* Biivg. 97s Men»er.

Cheslie, 330, « E Holder.
Comrade, 77 Master.
D W B. 12C. D J Purdy.
Domain. 91. J W McAlsry.
FAB Givan. 98. F Tufta A Co.
FMc. 11». N C Seott.
Ellen M. Mitchell, :î3ô. J. W. Smith.
M irv K. 95. F Tufts.
Myra B, 90, Master.
N>ille Watters. F Tuft» & Co. 
Orozlmbo. 12i. Master.
Otis Mil 1er. 98, A W Adams.
Pandora. 98. A W Adams.
Pardon s. Thonr.ns=nu id2 A Cushing A Co 
Roger Drury. 307, R. C. Elkin.
Rehecea W Hu-’dell. 210. D J Purdy.
Rebecca J. Moulton, 527, J. H. Scamme’.l r 
Tay, 124, Peter McIntyre.
Uranus, 73, J W McAlary.

Tea Served from 6 to 8.
HOME MADE CANDY.

FOREIGN PORTS.
ICE CREAM. WALL STREET.

NORFOLK. April 16—Ard, stmr Dahomey, 
from Tampico, and cld for Halifax.

STONINGTON, Conn., April 16—Ard, schr 
W II Waters, St John.

MACH!AS. Me.. April 16-Ard, schrs Un
ion. St John for Boston; Josie, Bos'on.

! Sid—Schrs Clifford I White. Sard River for 
New York; bark Levuka, for Parroboro.

CITY ISLAND, April 16—Bound south schrs 
Grnevieve, St. John; Orizimba. Calais.

SAUXDERSTOWN, R I. April 16-Ard and 
! Fid,-scbr Dora C, New York for Walton, N 
: s.
! FREDERJKSHALD. April 7—Sid, bk Fran- 
j'V.îska for New Richmond.

__________________ __  . ; BOSTON, April 16—Cld, stmr Bergcshus,
n mjX7 mj|7 ITQT^JTC ' f0r Lou'sbur gC B; schr Emma Potter for

ROYAL INSURANCE CO. vv‘ « Me., A»m i«-uW. 8Chr R D
RUInL' ''«■ Branch Manager. SL lohn M B B»bér, tor Cbeverle. N S, and Norfolk.Of Liverpool, England. -Branca nnnager. at. Jono. a. » _new York, April.vkam,, .oh,- wm l

r ” ! ----------------------------------- --- ----- ----- ----------------------  ! Elkins, Perth Amboy for Sr- John.

Tots Fend. Over $60,000,000 cotton. j S.,0Nr
—— NEW YORK, April 17—Cotton futures opei:- S; Lois V Staples, St John; Vera Robert,

- CVniTrV V A VU a J St .-dy. April, 11.21*; May, 11.34; July, for Parrsbovo; barge Br stol, for Windsor.
Ie 31 UlvlLI uAIJCf) AgGula 11.:- ; Aug.. 11.07; Sept.. 10.73 bid; October, SALEM. Mass, April 1C—Ard, schrs Demo- 
v __ — ^ ^ lie.63; Nov., ffen d,, V.63; Dec., 10.63; Janu- zelle, Boston for River Hebert ; Harold Jl
* Iml frimee Wa* Su SLJoU,EI a-ry, 1<*.C7. vouons. St .lohn.

I NEW YORK, April 17-r-Operdng dealings 
j todav caused very small changes :n>m last 
night’s prices. As a rule first quotations 

I were unchanged or about % higher and dcal- 
! ings were «mall. Pennsylvania was an ex
ception. large purchases carrying it up 
American Locomotive and American 
itig were a large fraud on higher. The mar
ket opened steady.

WESTERN ASSURANCE fiOjROYAL BAKERY. Est. A. D. ISSU

Assets $3,300,000.(TWO STORES)

Store» Cor. Charlotte and Sydney and 433 
Main SL N. E.

POUND CAKE a Specialty. Plum, Cherry, | 
Pruit and Sponge. All kinds of pastry 
■Md» from the best of butter and eggs.

•J/
William Haggerty and "Fred Tipipette 

went to Sussex last night on a short va
cation.

Looks paid since organization
Over $40,000,000 E

r* ^ tMMri
I I» gnerantccd to go twice a, far » I
I paste or liquid polishes. X-RAY is I 
I most easily applied, gives a quick, I 
I brilliant lustre, and I

DOES NOT BURN OFF. I

Sold by all grocers at 10 c. per box.
Write for sample to J. 9. CREED, Halifax, [ 

N. S.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the hair grow 
because it is a hair-food. Feed the hair- 
bulbs, and the hair grows. That’s 
nature’s way, and that is all there is to 

it. Strong and healthy hair stays in, keeps soft and smooth, and grows thick 
and heavy. Then aid nature with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. A little of it often does 
great things. There’s genuine comfort in a handsome head of hair!

New HairReverence reveals the heart of every truth; 
superstition sees but the surface.

The people are losing mueh of life where | 
the prophets are afraid of lbslng life.

ft takes more than the Sunday dress par- t 
ade to make the Christian Jvarrior.

/ V
-..............•............x

, l

21
Shoe Polish

Block, Tan and White 
None ether for «atlafactiM. 

"2 lrx V* I» the eedn.ddy,‘ of aU 
pedate polishes, and the parent 
has never been equalled. No 
imitation 
glossy
preserves the 
“2 In 1/'- _

If you have never shined 
your own shoes try It .once.
Refuse

gives the same 
blevck nor feeds and 
ves the leather like

imitations.
Black and tan in 10c. and 25c. 

tins. White, 15c. glass.i [
n

i
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